AYLMER
Matthew, 1st Lord Aylmer (–1720), baron of Balrath, admiral ∞ Sarah Ellis
→ Henry, 2nd Lord Aylmer (–1754), MP, equerry to King George I, comptroller of the Mint 1727–54 ∞ 1716 Elizabeth Priestman
→ Henry, 3rd Lord Aylmer (1718–1766) ∞ Anne Pierce
→ Elizabeth ∞ 1st Chester Moore; 2nd Vice-Admiral Sir John Norris (1670–1749) of Hempstead Park [Hudson, Knapton, Kneller]
→ Lucy (–1767) ∞ 1713 Hugh Fortescue g.v.
→ Matthew, 2nd Baron Fortescue of Castle Hill (1719–1785) ∞ Ann Campbell (1730–1812) [curs], dau. of John Campbell of Cawdor & Mary Phye
→ → → Matthew Fortescue (1754–1842) ∞ 1795 Henrietta Anne Hoare (1765–1841) [Hoare; M W Peters] ∞ 1° Thomas Dyke Acland (1752–1794), son of Thomas Acland & Elizabeth Dyke q.v.
→ → → Matilda & Elizabeth Dyke q.v.
→ → → → Maria and Charlotte Fortescue [M W Peters]
→ Sir FitzGerald Aylmer (1736–1794) ∞ 1764 Elizabeth Cole
→ → → Margaret (1765–1843) ∞ 1789 Sir John Hort, Bt (1735–1807)
→ → → → Sir Josiah William Hort
→ → → → Fenton Hort
→ → → Mary Ann
→ → unnamed daughter (1739–)
→ → Richard Fisher (a.i.1743–)
→ → → Charlotte (Penicuik 18.ii./9.iii.1744 –)
→ → → James Fisher (Penicuik 3.iv.1745 –)
→ → → Jean (Penicuik 5.xi.1746–)
→ → → Sarah ∞ Bath XI.1785 Thomas Baker MD (St Andrews 1777) of Leighton Buzzard, Beds
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